Inactivation of rat pineal hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase by disulfide-containing compounds.
Rat pineal hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase activity in crude homogenates is reduced by treatment with disulfides. Cystamine (IC50 = 128 microM) and selenocystamine (IC50 = 13 microM) are the most potent compounds tested. Reduced cystamine (cysteamine) and diaminohexane are inactive. N,N'-Diacetylcystamine, penicillamine disulfide, and glutathione disulfide are less potent or inactive; but several peptides (oxytocin, vasopressin, and arginine vasotocin) are active. Inactivation by cystamine is time- and temperature-dependent and is accelerated at higher pH. Disulfide treatment of intact pinealocytes also inactivates the enzyme. Addition of dithiothreitol during the enzyme assay completely reactivates inactivated enzyme formed by disulfide treatment of homogenates or intact cells. Rat hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase is also inactivated in the absence of added disulfides and dissolved O2. This spontaneous inactivation is time-, temperature-, and pH-dependent and can be completely prevented, but not reversed, by dithiothreitol. In contrast to the inhibitory effects of cystamine on the rat enzyme, cystamine does not alter bovine hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase and increases ovine hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase activity. The bovine and ovine enzymes do not become inactive in the absence of added disulfides. Together these observations indicate that rat pineal hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase can be inactivated by a protein thiol:disulfide exchange mechanism. This mechanism may contribute to the physiological regulation of this enzyme in the rat pineal gland but does not appear to be a common feature of pineal hydroxyindole-O-methyltransferase regulation in all species.